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_PA_G..;;;E~4~~~f'i'c ~'''';-,;;;-''~~--F~~~'-';''~';'' ~~, i,~litAJB::.:.FI!1:;.:L;.-;.;;;rifiitE=::;:';$~__~_...._ .......~...~_.~~~~<~>-~.!-'.;..;.~~~'~!:
PAZHwAK'S .s~KCI~ne~y- Ex:p~esses .. Two In~~j1~
'" ~ (Contll. ~m"P~e,})" . . ~C~~ern, ' Over .,-.: Situation Debris :.
\. there ~ill ~.no"excuSef~''ii"and Iii :'," ·.-taiwan ,Strait~ .. ~ ",'.' . .Froin
: ',,-- ~ ,wiSh to repeat', that, the only -' " '-. . I.. ' Vf
1 '-, Important pomts ~ ~e ilidepen"- ' -W~INGTDN, J.une.,'28" ~eutE!~.){-President Kennedy Til R k t E~ dence of these ter:itones,~dthe~ 'to~~ !Us" Pr~ co~~rence y~sterda~ -\hat ~h~ situation in .the or OC e " ..
peace and secur-ll;y aft~r th~ TaI.W'~ ,StZ:aI~ was~a matter of. serIOUS concern and said the , PARK ~"".llluepondence nd th' . t United State GO" I, "'...... ..,..ylA •
they ~need '~~ -< ~~:c~ " ',.' s ,:,enunent, would t3J{e ac!ion if h~celisary to WASHINGTON, June'28, (Keu- F.or three' dayS: ,,' .
Nations can provide'in a re~~ b~e _~e !i~en~e of Formosa and thej Pp.sc~d.o:es islands held ~r~.-·Two . workmen s~e~ed At'p,.30, 8 ~d 1~ p.m. Alneri-and practical manner, " ,Y- ~ 0J'!ll,oS!l o:ces, , ,- ".,.. . _ DllDor scratChes" iro~ the debris can_ colo~r picture; TIlE RELUC. '
, " ,'" ~... : ~"" .- ' Mov:e For- Slm~ 'te.of the r~ket de~troyed ,duting TANT, ,D~UT~; ·StarI'ing ~
. ':' ,~e ~,~~un~th~t hIS ad- { '!" ~~fa the abortIve attemptJo explode a Rex Hanson and'Kay,Kendall.' , ....
Mr,Pazbwak said"''W~ ,.m~tt:atio~ w~~~c;.'co~t~ue the" 'N l'~;' " ,nuclear, device 290 miles up over , '
the indeD~ndence ~f '_RuJ~c~d policy . estab~~:~v~n' y;eCU'!i .neteat: Force ' the Pacific o~ ~une 19, the Atomic KABUL ClNEMA:- 'B~rundi - in accordance with the li~~: ~~ebr~~~~t~t;El5e..71- KE .' ,1, ~,,'. ~,:: :' .- '-~-'" :c' , :ergy CommISSion sai~ yeste~- A~ 5:OQ',and 7-30 'p.m. American~vlshes_ of th~i: people :~.<i. ~all U:nited States'.klo ,actio:1n' ~~~ NNEDY" p~S~GREES y. > film, T~mL& S0I!ND.
vote for-the Jomt draft resolution event that' - ',- tta k ' h ,WITH ~DE GAULLE I - ' ,
sponsored by 23 ' African . and offshore-isl:/ •,c . :,ag~t J e " ' ,' ": . , ~ . . T~e ~E.C. :eleased ~he ,infor- BEBZAD CINEMA:
Asian countries," As for the 'Bel- Miltsu -was vi~d~ Quemoy :,and WAS~GTON,-'~up.~f!8,,'(Reu-!Dation ansy{ermg questions about, At 5-00 and 7.-30 p.m, American
1 gian draft: resolution.' , he .said,' attaCk on Form ,- as. p::t;t an ter).-"eSldent "Ke~edY;:,!:!,C~:-eg;.,a re~ort from Hon~lulu quoting 'filriJ.~ NlLATOGO. " ,
"we are of'the opinion th.at 'all dares themSel\'e~sa ~ ,t e . esca- sed, r9newed ~eemn~-: with eye~,ltnessesreturn~g from Jolin-. '"
its provisions are included in 'the '.,' P!eslde¥t, de G~uUe's dec,lSI0n. to stOn !S~and as saymg. several Z.AJNAB CINE1\IA:
joint draft resolution, ''.rher!,!fore, ,< " blUld ~ mdep~ndent French nu- ~e~Cl~ hag s~ered minor At 5-00 and-:7-30-'p.m" Indian' .
if put to v0te, -.ve shall a"bstain.'" " :" , , clear ~~rce. ' inJuries m the attempt. " film; WARRANT'. ~ st . '
- In earli-rr y:.~_ ~.sal(L Presi- He tdld hlS press .corifernce in . Shakila and Ashok Kumar ~g,
" '," _<,.dent. ,'~nlipw:er ..-had,'mnde :~ply \o.. a q~estion .that the "Two days after the roc~i fir-" " , "
_,' I\, - - •. • e~o,r:ts ~ sec;ure, ~ agre?me"'lt,ruruted ~ states pelieve~ the dev- ing it was l,earned the two work- .'U '.t ..DUL 'SP " .
AFGHANISTf\N'S FL~RA Wlt~ ~e People ~ ,Republic of elopme~t o;f S~C!l a force was in- men sustained toinor' scratches ,D:!l-D ORTS
- . i •. Chii1a. for a :enunclatio~ of the'mllcal tl} trte mterests of the At- from the debris from' the rocket '. ,~ AND FAUNA ~ of forf~ m, ,the' Taiwan ,area l:mtly aljIiance. ' 'an AE.C spokesman said. ': ' RO'UND un
, , ,."~ .-our,-support for -this policy The President was asked if the : :'<11 ~ -~. ~, , l" • - C "
contlOUes." 'United l:St te " . , , ,'~ "
- . . " , . , " France's Idet:~' ~ow t acc~p~ledd, '''The scratches sustained. by 71J,e 'klIowmg are the results of
, Th' Pr'· ',' ' . rna Ion 0 UI them when the debris hit nearby the games -played in K b I
I!l' ~esterday'~ issue of '~btil . e eSldent ~I~ tha~ the posi- a nucleaI[ force as a resUlt of re- were so minor they were not re- terday in the S i' .a, u yeS-\TL.-n~s by oversIght the COtltinua- tI£ln of the atin'iIniStra~lOi1 had cent ',talkS held by Mr. Dean Rusk, ported to Task Force officials d of, the Minist Pl' ~gE~o~~ments
tion -of 'Afghafiistan's Flora an!! been ~t th~ ,ynited' ~ States the . Sec~et~ry of State; with they did not require treatme~~" 'FootbaIL-A~'0 ucatI~: ,
·Fuana', ~vas held over,', .for the ~ould tiefend'QI1~~y,and'M.at::iiJ French O~ClalS in paris. ' the A.E,C. said ' Technical Instit~~nna , wa -out
sake of read~rs who woUld',have if,lUl attaCk ~n tJiose Islands ,was> Mr, K~edy said the "United" _' Bock-eY-Kh hii '
missed it we are printing . the P.art of. a w)der attack agaIn:;t States 'fad ~ways accepted· The AE C nn d' Teachers" Trai ~ Sc~'f beat
portIon whi~ was left over:' Formosa ~d t?~ ~es~adores, France's id,etermmatlOn to' do so diately, afte~ ath ounce unmfe-l Volleyball-nNmd
g
. ,COb .-l~A·'
, , ' ' but had n • d t ' . " e unsuccess u· a erIa eat VI-
, , ' -. • , l ~L agr,ee 0,P1rtlclpate test that debris from' ,the Thor ce~a; 17-'15,' . .
, ,"," . " '. '. . m"a~y n~~_on~ nUcle~r, d~t~rr7~t rocket-destroyed because of a Saturday's 'ProgTlUDDie .
, p~m.~nd .o!her striped ilnd ri~ , Vnder thiS, p01~cy, ~e .sa1(L it Our "!Jtl: I IS that It lS Ullmlc:J 'malfunction-~ad fallen on John- F~tblllL-Avicenna v Khuslial
0:0. ~ "to' Hults 'a:re 'Oval, n9t_'was cle~,th~t any actIOn ~gaJJ1S: t~rthe I,r; ~.ests. of th.e AtlantIc ston, Islands and nearby Sands Khan~ at Habibla Playgro d'
rO:':ld. Ti~.Q.a;~n, grown in aDd. the off~ore ,IS~ds m~t 1;>e j:ldg- a ,lance. be declared; '~t. en· Island without causing an ~O p.m.' ". .- ' un.~:-~Uj1.d K2oul, lS smoo;h-skinned, ed ~'ill -reJatlOn' to I~ ~ WIde: ~urages "ther cOillltrIes to do injury to persOhnel or danger J 'Bockey.-TeaChers'· ' Ttaini
the flesh ~: hg~t green or, white, me~g for For:mo~a ~d the Pes- e same.] ,; radioactivity, .School "V' ATI:' at Habibia 'PI ng
, m11d!y-fiayo:lred and of fine grain. cado~ an!i ~e ,~a"ce of the area, 'I '" . groUnd; 4-:30 ,p.m " .' ay-
It is of me~ium size, ~imb~lI'a~" " "", - ANTJ.l.ISLAMIC - POLICY' OF VoUefball,-Rahm~ Baba' -~~ot~er vane~. grown m M.~ar-l- , ' Peaceful Putpuses - J, , ~vicenna,' Habibia .Playgr unJ
;:)n<1nf 1S so dellcate~~tured that ''Tl!e'-p~.es of the United P~KIST ::: ,0 ,
It cannot be exported beca~ it States in, t~is area 'are peaceful , J\N . CONbEMNED ' SUS:pen'sl·on, Of. .
splits and IS spoiled with the ind .defe~iv~." the, President , . "
'least possible joltiiIg. ,decbl1:ed~·.'. - ',' . K1iB~ June ,2R-A rep-ort from BaJoaw'ar in N' lih
' Ind 'I t P k' . 0 ern
.. . -." '. ep~n~~n a ntunIstan stat~s that on ;Iune 23, a large jirga
, " The PreSIdent was as,ked !f he of 'Ory.azal M3.moonds comprisIng elders chieftains d t '
It· IS e>,:tn:mely sweet and . is w~tild ~tate what, the, ')losition of .digni t:li'i~S together with th<>usands of t~ibe an h l~bal
generally peeled and dr~ed in 'the' tpe' U~lted ,States ,y.r?~ld be to- B:mdarai village.' " smen wa~ e at ,
sun and used with rice as w.ell as wards a return to the .mainJand ,.. IJid" U '
in puddings; ~ne seldom' finds by, t~ Formosa'torces of Chiang cThe -spelak~r~ a,t ~he Jlrga ex-of the. colonialistic Government Ia rges Inclusion
these in' Kabul or 'anywhen~'out- Kai-shek. : ,', _ po_~d th~ eVil lI~tentIons ,?f .the o~ Pakistan the freedom and reli- Of ,Item In VoN Age ......,
Slde Mazar-i-Sharif. There is a ' ' " ' ' - P-ak~sta~ll rulers In ~ca.upYl~g the glOn of the P.eople would be in ' " • nua.
"browIl-skmned water~melon in, The President replied tliat" It ternt?nes lof. Pakhtumsta~lls and grea. danger" The jirga w1!TIled NE~ ~OR!<, .fune:,28 (Reuter).
Kandahar; It is grown roUnd _seemed to Iilln that the statement especially taJawat and ,c~lled on t~e Government of Paltisian to -IndIa formally proposed on
about Spin-Boldak in 'semi-arid he had-m\de indicatea the view the p~ople to bec:=om~ unIte~ for g.Ive up immediately -all agrees- Tuesday that ~~e General.AsSem-
areas and \vithout irrigation. AU he Wished to express ,today: , the defe Ice of t~el~ territory S!ons, and interference in the ter- bly debate ~t Its forthcoming'17th
,pther gourds, ~uch _as squashes, . . -' , ' " a~d b~ pr~~nred, to ~Ive anY,sac- rlto;les of in~~p~ndendent Pakh-' ~eb~te at 0 It~ ~orthcoming 17th'
vegetabLe-marro""!S•. ' pumpkiJ)S; .: . ,nfice In tillS ,conh!!XlOn. ,tunlStan, The prga announced the ;,esslOD, op~nIng In Septeml,>er, thesn~e-gOl:r.d, cucumbers" sponge- The Pre"sident 'was :,also asked .. ' 1 ': '. complete \J.111o/ of the people of urgent need for' suspensIOn, Of
and bitter- ,gourds are grown about'a suggestion he m d .d _ The Jlrg4 unalumously deCIded Mamoond agamst Pakistani ag- nuclear ~,d ~herm<rnucleartests,'
pleneifuliy in Mghailistan, , ing :,the 1960 campai!in ~t t~tO' th?t they ,are I:ITap~red t6 give ,gressions, ,.In sUbmltt~ng the proposed item
, comMitment to Quem d every .s~ci.ffice agamst colonial " fo~ the ~genda, Mr. C, S. Jh~
Matsu should be ,. redu~:d, :~d aggreSSIOns] of the Pakistani Gov- Another report states that chIef, Indian; delegate, said that. a
ahqut '-his --comme,nt then ttrat the ern~e!1t. ayd w~ul~ !lot allow Mamoon~ nationalists severely me~orandumwould be offere;;! m
Reported U'S -U.K.' '0.' islandS were "strategically inde- Pa~l::.tilI~1 1c?lon,allsts to fulffi fired agamst Yakaghund Military suIPpo,rt_ 9f t~~ plan" . ,
. . . uer fensibleo" , ~ , , . " theIr ,~vII d,esIres on the territory Post on June 25. ndla tradItionally ?as bee~ a
, . ' of Ba~awarJ - . , leader of !D0vements m the U.N,
, "I til' k th't '·st~f. . The fo1l6~ing important figures UN Charte' 0 tdated to end nudear testing. ' .
, m a . my "",ement,Teo had P1rt1Ci~ated 1n the meeting:- • • r u . • ,
, . ,presents $-: VIew of, the Umte.d Malik Pay-enda Khan f Sh' Says Neh Syna'n·Iraqi. C;..4-..
S ts To ' , States GOvernment," the Presl-" h o. ago, ,ru Ul)",JDSecre France dent replie~d' Sa>ed !"1aloi k K;.h~:1., AImr K.l:t~n, NEW DELHI, June 28 lDPA), Rem ' I'
, < ' ' , " Gulagal Khan, r;;10nalnmadR~ The Indian Prime Mi 'i . M' ova '
. " .' ,', , Khan MoHamm~d Afzal Khan N h h DIS er, r. . '
. . ~'The'view. 6f the United States M' Aka K!-I ... :;. d TTl.. .' e ru as expressed the view , '" - ' ,
LO},T!)ON Jun'e 28 (Reuter) - "Government·is regulated by the dirt f -p,~an, l\~a ~rlln.,uanS' reSl- that .the United Nations Charter BAGHDAD, June 28, (Reuter}.-
, ,. . , - en s 0 arwanl V.1 al!e' "yed h b ' Th I .. C b' t h . d - ,~ frOl'lt-pa;;~ ~':lp?rt '.in ~c :paily resoluti~-passed by :Congress ,m Amin Kh" Gul M' as, ecome. outdated. , the Infor- - e, r!iql 0 ~ I?e ,as /~at~fie ,
.t.. oress {)n'~1 ue>i03.Y -claimed. that '1954, ,which has been interpreted Kh A~' Kh o~ammad,matIon ServIce of India rePQrted the.reco~_~datlOnsof ~ mixed
Br;tain and the lJnited States 'are by President Eisenhower and _ilian, J ml~a A'I" an, ZlgCl~ar resterday, ,S~lan-Iraql Committee, which
to orr~'r atom:c weapon Secrets to again ,by me." ' .' !5, ~n,' oma~r,.. I, Khan, Mla~ . Wrll lead to the gradual.removal
-France, " " ' "G~ Kha? "'. al1!l: Roashun AlI In a message to th Ind' of cust-oJ!ls and economic barriersKh~.. .Ior~ahlID ~han, Sayed Federation of United N:t' ~ ,between the- two cowItries, it was
, Akbar Kh of Ba.>:tdarai; Abdul - . t' Ions. learned here on Tuesday ,Mr. Kennedy- recalled, that in Sayed Kh M I Kh S d _OCla Ions, sent on the occaSIon " , " v
. an, a ang an, aye Ilf U;N Chart d M N hr .
..'They are also ready to give 19l?O he-had said there shouJa be Annn 'Khan Mjan Omar Khan', ",' er ay, r. e. 11 The' rec d : ' ,
President .de Gaulle, otlter_vallJ- no' withdraw~l from' tl!ese islands and Rizakhall-()f Kuts; Mr. 'Rug., regr _tted that t~e U,N. orgamza· Committee ~:men,at;t~s1°t 'T\~e
abfe help in developing ii ,French' under the pomt of a gun,' tam Khan {Moha.'1lfnad Ghulam ti°dsn was explOIted for wrong cemt.::..r,s c~perUPt.llll e. ,as 'lJl't'
1 f " D ily ""- ' -,' '-r:.l . e~ ut: 'vcv a Ion agreemen,nuc ear or~e, a a ,,-..ress " Khan of """ndai Shahzad Gul . were ratjjied on'Monday and \'.'111
eomentator dec~ed " . '<"'" Kha? and ~hahzo Kho of Tar- " ',be rele'~sed s~on on a mutually
~t 'may ,be recalled that last balal. i. But he added that U m any event agreed 'datE!, ' ' .
we~k the H~inh~' news 'age.'l,cY SimHarly on June,22, another some such organization is essen- A 12-man Iraqi team which' at-:
'"But there are two 'conditions; said it- had ~arned from all~h:ori- jirga of Bu~hankhail'Hiz itkbail tial if the' world is not to break tended the meetings was led 1:'v
he m~t agree'to co-oper.ate with tative,~w:ces,~~a! the Formos1 M:amoond ',viis ,held. in whjch :~h,!t up into petty fragm~nts"'.--, Mr, Nadem al Zahawi, the trad~
ihel1) m the way such a f-cree was preparmg With the support of speake~ after' exp:)Sing 'the colae ."The U~: Charter lS somewhat, Minister.. ' ' .
shoul?',be ¥sed . And h~ mUst ,the Uni~" Stat~, for .'~ large' ni3.1 and anti-Islamic .!>:}liey of out, of date be.cause a ,large ~~- The'recommendations cover the
promlS:'! not to pass.on the~ts<~~;,'nllhtary,-adv~ture, .an the GOv~rnm1:It of PaKistan stat- ber.o!,n~w States that have lom- ex;c~~¥e of.trade, i~dustrial,co­
to Ger.n-;my or any--'Oth.er· natIon. mv~on or tbe eoastai. areas ~f ed-that If a res~lute' strugglErwa~ ed It are n,ot, prop::!rly represent- ordinatIon and the transfer of
. _ . without,_F~ionr':: : ~the'mainland'" not, launChed I against agreesionsa::!d;". the, ?remie~ stated: capital and individuals., . - '
;"// -:~ , i ..
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